
AMBT,ER BOROUGH PLANNING COM]\4ISS]ION
MINU:IES OF' SEPI'EMBER 23, 2,O14, I{Etr]]]iNG

The Regular Meeting ol' thr,: Ambler Borough Planning; Commission \vils held or1

T\resday, September'23,'2O1,4, at 7:00 p.m. in iSorough Council Chamberr; iocated at
122 East tsufler Avenue, Ambrler, Pennsylvania. President Steve Ware prer;ided.

Roll Call: Present: Pcter Anlento, Salvatore A. Boccuti, l\1 Cornly, C:rroi Ann DiPictro,
Elizabeth Iovinc, Robert Lagreca, Dan McCormick, Willirrm lv{uLroy arrcl Steve Vy'arc.
Mcredith Curran Trego, Montgomery County Planner, and Rona,ld tr. Il{yers, Sr.,
Ambler Borough Codc Enlirrcement Offlicer. James Doulihcrty, of (lilmore ancl
Associates, Inc., Borough EnEfneer, was excused frorn attendarncc.

Peter Amento made a motion to approve the Minutes olf the meeting of Augus'l 26,
2014. Robert Lagreca seconcled the motion.

OLD BUSINESS:

Council recommenrls the Plimning Commission review arnd recornmend levisions tcr

the Parking Ordinance for specific uses. l'he Count5r Planner prcpilrr:d a driilt
Ordinzrnce setting forth sugg;estcd up-dated p:lrking ca,lculal,jions to be incorpor-artccl
into the Zoning Ordin:rnce for Ambler. This draft was disc,ussed at 'lfrc July ancl
Angust meetings ;rrrd somc revisions were suggested l-r.y thc Commission at both
mcetrngs.

Also included in the drerft that was discussed in July, August and i:.gain at this
rneeting is a concept for cons;ideration by the Comnission al<1 thereafter rccomrncncl
to Borough Council to allow an applicant who is unable, 1o rneet the par-krr-rg
caiculation to make a monetary contribution to a "parking fund" to be cstablis;hcd.
The actual ca,lculation of the contribution was discussed. Would the contributic,n bc:

one-time fee or an annltal fi:e? Would the contribulion bc treursfcrrable to a ncr.v
owner? The possible uses f,or the accumulatr:d moneysr il 1-he "fund" r;ould be for
parking mcters; arrd if the fi-rred were to get to :r substantiarl arnount, coulcl it be used
fcrr repairs to the current parl<ing lots. These questions require ildditional cliscu:;sic-rn.
The County Planner will get comparable inforrnation from si;milar munir:ipalitics for
discussion at the October: 28,20 14, meeting. 1'he Commission and a1.ten<1ces engaged
in discussion concerning the parking issues. Orre concept discussed is the pcrrking 1or
employees. Should there be rcquirements as to where empi,cyees can park so that
spaces convenient to a business can be utilized more fully by patrons. Another
concept discussed is per.rking permits for residents atrd r.lrhat criteric,rr wouLl be
instituted to issue thcse permits. Further discussion is ne,eded.



NEIV BUSINESS:
NONE

CONTINUED BUSINF^SS FOFT OCTOBER 28 20r4 MEEiTING

Irurther discussion and review of proposed parking reqr"rirenrent changcs for ccrtair-r
uses ald a recommendal.ion to Council for implementatir:n o1'a "lrarkinpl fund". The
County Planner wiil provide i:rl arnended draft Ordinanc<r for further disclrssion zrlong
with comparablc informal.ion from similar municipalities.

Rcsidcnt parl<ing perrnit s.

Discussjon to confirm whctfrer thc Novcmber Planning Commission Mceling, u,hich
has traditionzrlly been r:ombined with the l)ecembcr Meeting and hclcl ,rt-r 1li' l,,ti
Tuesday in December, rnight take place on the 4th'l\esday irr Novcrnbcr as the usual
rnonthly scheduled date ancl then whzrt would be the schecllrle in l)ect:mbcr. This
scl'reduling may be base<l orr whether applicatir>ns are r-,r:ceived to be prcsentetl anci
rcvicwed at a Planning Comrnission Meetrng.

Sevc-ral residents wcrc itr atlLendancc. Scvcr:rl resiclents par'1 icipalcd in 1-hc par'l<irrg
discnssion.

Petcr Arrrento moved that the meeting be acljourned i:Lt approximatel.r B:30 p.m.,
seconded by Robert Lagreca.

Respectfuily Submi tted,
Carol Ann DiPietrcr
Ilecording Secretary,
AMBLtrR BOROUGH PLANN]]\IG COMMISSION


